EXTRA 5% DISCOUNT
OFF EVERYTHING YOU PURCHASE
WITH EZY-WAY CREDIT CARD
“Open an account today”

Beare & Ley
PREMIUM QUALITY SCHOOLWEAR

Parents are kindly asked to make all purchases from our official school outfitters. A donation is passed on to the school which assists in maintaining the School Library and other essential school services.

PLEASE ASK FOR ASSISTANCE FROM OUR STAFF

ST JOSEPH’S PRIMARY SCHOOL
70 Botanic Road,
Warrnambool, Vic, 3280

Official Uniform and Price List

Lowes Warrnambool
Shop 21-22 Gateway laza,
154 Raglan Parade,
Warrnambool, Vic, 3280
PHONE: (03) 5562 0191
ST JOSEPH PRIMARY SCHOOL 2012/13

Premium Quality Schoolwear...... *That Lasts*

**Girls Summer Uniform**
- DRESS: BLUE & WHITE CHECK 4-16 $24.99
- CULLOTES: NAVY – PLEATED FRONT $25.99
- SOCKS: WHITE ANKLE $4.99

**Girls Winter Uniform**
- WINDCHEATER: NAVY BRUSHED POLYESTER – EMB LOGO From $34.99
- PINAFORE: NAVY – PLEATED SKIRT $54.99
- SKIRT: NAVY – PLEATED FRONT & BACK $49.99
- POLO: L/SLEEVE BLUE – EMB LOGO From $27.99
- CULLOTES: NAVY – PLEATED FRONT $25.99
- TIGHTS: NAVY “BECKY” $12.95
- VEST: NAVY POLAR FLEECE – EMB LOGO $26.99

**Boys Summer Uniform**
- SHORTS: GREY GABERDINE “BLOCKERS” From $19.99

**Boys Winter Uniform**
- WINDCHEATER: NAVY BRUSHED POLYESTER – EMB LOGO From $34.99
- POLO: L/SLEEVE BLUE – EMB LOGO $27.99
- TROUSERS: GREY LONG GABERDINE “BLOCKERS” From $29.99
- VEST: NAVY POLAR FLEECE – EMB LOGO $26.99
- SOCKS: GREY ANKLE $4.99

**Sports Uniform**
- SHORTS: NAVY MICROFIBRE – EMB LOGO $27.99
- POLO: L/SLEEVE BLUE – EMB LOGO $27.99
- PANTS: NAVY POLY/COTTON BOOTLEG $22.99
- TRACKPANTS: NAVY FLEECE – Straight Bottoms From $14.99

**OFFICIAL UNIFORM SUPPLIERS OF ST JOSEPH PRIMARY SCHOOL**

Shop 21-22 Gateway Plaza, 154 Raglan Parade, Warrnambool. Victoria 3280 Ph: 03 5562 0191
Opening Hours: Mon-Thurs: 9am-5.30pm, Fri: 9am-8pm, Sat: 9am-5pm, Sun: 11am-4pm

**ALL PRICES ARE SUBJECT TO ALTERATION**
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